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LOGS AND LISTINGS FOR COLLECTORS 
OF OLD-TIME RADIO PROGRAMS 

LOG OF ALL NETWORK SHOWS: This 100-page log listsover 1700 network 
Ihowl on the air from the 1920's to the 1980's. Each show, arranged alphabetically, contains a 
chronological history of changes in sponsors, network, days, 1 , and time. Exact broadcast 

. dates are indicated in many instances. This log is a MUST in every hbrary. Much of the 
information is not readily available elsewhere. Availability of logs of individual series are also 
indicated. Special cost u $15.00 iDcludinS 2 supplements. 

CIRCULATING SHOWS: This 75-page comp . ed log lists all available complete 
network and syndicated shows. Eam item Hsts title, year(s) on the air and the number of shows 
available for trade. If there are a few shows available, exact dates or titles are often shown. LWt of 
sources is included. Complete or partial runs are indicated. Special cost il $18.00 
iDcludinl several supplements. 

SUSPENSE LOG: This 40-page log lists every show chronologically and alphabetically. 
Each entry listsdate, title, and up to 2 performers when known. It also includes an introductory 
part listing directors, producers, musicians , sponsors and 0 er important information. Cost is 
$8.00 

HELLO AGAIN: Now in its 20th year, Hello Again is the old independent newsletter 
dedicated to the traders and collectors of old-time radio shows. Much of information it contains 
is contributed by collectors including: problems and techni in dubbing, tape quality, what 
different collectorsare doing and what they are 100' for, updated info about new radio shows 
being circulated and logs related to old-time radio, of radio ities and much more. It 
also keeps you up to date on the annual Friends of Old- . Radio Conven 'on. 'The next 
convention is OCt 19-21, 1989 at the Holiday Inn-North, Newark, NJ. 

The f1l"St issue received includes listings of all OTR clubs, publications, many dealers, all 
logs available and many radio stations playing 0 . It runs about 4 to 8 es an issue. 

SnblCriptio il $10.00 a year for 6 illue per year. 
complimentary copy. Back' es are $1.00. Ads are accep 

d aS for a 

MORE LO AND LISTS: (All are complete nlesa indi ) 

Lux Radio Theater 
Screen Guild Theater 

$5.00 
$5.00 

Sherlock Holmes $5.00 
Jack Benny (Sketchy from 1932-34; alm mplete from 1935) 
Us! of Collectors (160) $3.00 Gunsmoke 
4 pagesot nps on taping $1.50 Escape 
Hallmark Playhouse $1. 5 . e for Beginning Co
Columbia Workshop $3.00 Mercmy Theater 
One Man's Family $2.S0 I Love a Mystery 

llectors 

$6.50 
$6.50 
$2.50 
$2.50 
$1.00 
$1.00 

CBS Radio Workshop; Studio One; Ford Theater; Academy A Theater; CBS and You 
Are There; Screen Directors Playhouse: $.75 each. 

Jay Hickerson, Box 4321, Ham en, cr 06514 
(203) 248-2887 

May, 1989 

Green Hom t (m 

) $6.50 
$3.00 
$4.00 
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Copyright 1989 by the Old Time Radio Club
 
All rights are reserved to the editors
 

"Variety 1949" has been co-produced, edited and written by Frank 
Boncore, Tom Harris, Joseph OJDonnel1 and Phyllis O'Donnell 

Prepublication costs have been underwritten by a grant from the 
O'Donnell Foundation 

All inquiries or comments regarding this issue of MEMORIES 
should be sent to the above at 206 Lydia Lane, Cheektowaga, New 
York, 14225. The editors welcome and will consider articles and 
contributions for future editions of MEMORIESfrom the general 
membership. Check the Illustrated Press for information. 

, 
\i 
\ 

"HeUo! MEMORIES Publ.wh-tng Company. Ye..6, ..6-tJt, 
the 7989 .w..6ue 06 MEMORIES .w ~n c~Jtculat~on 
now. Thank. you 60Jt call-tng".. '."Hello! MEMO~IES 
Pubt.wh-tng Company, hold the l~ne plea..6e ••• 
"HeUo! MEMORIES Publ.wh-tng ..." 

MEMORIES is a publication of the Old Time Radio Club which meets 
the first Monday of each month, August through June at 393 
George Urbani Boulevard, Cheektowaga, New York. Those interested 
in the golden age of radio are invited to join as observers, 
participants or members. All are welcomed. 

This issue of "Variety , 1949" MEMORIES is being dedicated to 
LUCILLE BALL 

whose contribution to radio, stage and cinema has brought much joy 
and pleasure to the world. 



..
 

Variety has always been more than the sum of its parts. For generations 
it has been, in fact, the "bible" of the entertainment world. From turn of the 
century third rate hotels and boarding houses patronized by the struggling 
vaudevillians to the luxurious suites of the matinee idols, the common bond had 
been the weekly Variety. Whoever you were, whereever you were in entertainment, 
you reached for Variety to seek out job opportunities, hear the latest gossip, 
inform yourself about trends in the industry, read reviews of the latest shows 
or just feel related to the exciting world of theater in all its guises. 

In 1949 Variety celebrated its 43rd birthday, and the entire industry 
song writers, agents, broadcasting stations, theater and movie moguls, stars 
and ascending stars, recording studios, writers, and even the new little guy, 
television- turned out to celebrate the occasion by wishing Variety a happy 
birthday, and in the process, taking this opportunity to promote themselves. 

Radio was not behindhand in this. It is fun to leaf through the fragile 
and crumbling pages of Variety to see how the industry and the stars saw them
selves and drew attention to themselves. They revelled in their successes, but 
even as they were doing so, were already allying themselves to the new format 
of television. In these pages of MEMORIES, we are bringing you a taste of 1949 
as seen through the eyes of Variety. 

What was happening in radio in 1949? In view of the inroads of television, 
how did radio assess its future? Historically, radio had proven to be the cross
roads of the entertainment industry. Not only had it not supplanted other, 
earlier forms of entertainment - although they did go through a sea change-
it had enhanced them and created a greater demand for them by bringing the stars 
of stage, cinema and recordings into millions of homes which could not other
wise have had exposure to them. Could radio view its relationship to television 
in the same light? Lewis Weiss, President of the Don Lee Broadcasting System, 
contended that radio was here to stay- for a long time anyway. Television had 
been around for 16 years already he noted. Technologically it would be many 
years before television could catch up with radio, and even then, it would 
attract a different audiece ..• 

So in 1949 what was happening in radio? In celebrating Variety, we are 
bringing variety of our own to MEMORIES. What programs were leaving the air 
waves? what programs were replacing them? What were the top rated programs 
of the year to which so many radios were tuned? We offer a sample: "Lux 
Radio Theater" had cornered the Number #1 spot, after a decade of bringing the 
glamor of Hollywood to the living room. "Fibber McGee and Molly" was an old, 
comfortable standby, its characters old friends, who came to visit. Surprizingly, 
a crime- drama, "Casey, Crime Photographer" which had been around for years 
without making much of an impact, suddenly soared into the top ten that year. 
(To Dick Olday, with thanks, goes credit for thelFinger of Suspicion" segment 
of the "Casey" story.) 

Regrettably, shortly before this issue was to be assembled, a decision 
was reached by the membership present at the September meeting of the OTRC to 
reduce MEMORIES by half due to cost factors. As a result, much of the planned 
material has had to be pulled, and the concept for this issue as originally 
formulated could not be developed. fully. 

Nevertheless, we hope you enjoy this shortened version and find some merit 
in it. 

P.O'D 
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THINK'INGOF 

on iu ,loriou! 43rd Anniver!ary, we're reminded of the variety o(radio
 
client! we seroe, and the variety oflaknt" we feature in ,he variety of net·
 

. work progrlJ1f'U we proorte.e in the great worM ofentertainment-for which'
 
the magfUine Fariety i" ,uch an impor'ant,able and lively $pokesman.
 

JleCANN.EIlICIlSON :I M@CANN.ERICllseN RABIe AND TELEVISION CLIBNTS 
NETWOIiK. PliOGIlAI18 

Americll,Jl Molaseee Go. W. P. Fuller II Co. Pacific Coul Borax Co.
 
ARTHUR GODFREY • Alte! Brewing Co. General Brewin~ Co. Pacific Power &- Light Co.
ITIME ••• CDS Beve_yck Breweries, Inc. Gluek Brewing Co. Perfection Stove Co. 

Bosco Company International Harvester Co. Pillsbury Mille, Inc.BREAKFAST CLUB ••. ABC 
Brir;~1 Mfg. Co. John Hanl'ork Mutual Porrland Gall &: Coke Co. 
Broad..:ay Dept, Storell Life Insuranee Co. Ricohman Brothers Co. 

DR. CHRISTIAN.;. CBS 
GRAND CENTRAL 

Brush Development Co" Junket Brand Foods San Francisco Buehan ClubSTATION ••• CBS 
California Packing Corp. Lehn &- Fink Produets Corp. The Soil·Off Company

HARVEST. OF STARS ••• CBS California Walnut Growere Leisy B,oewinr; Co. Th~ S. O. S. Company

KYSER'S COLLEGE OF FUN
 As~ociation Milk Foundation, Inc. Southern California Gas Co. 

AND KNOWLEDGE ••• ABC· Challt Candy Co. Minneal)olill Gu Light Co. Southern COlinties Gall Co. 
Chellebroulh Mfg. Co., Cone'd National Biscult Co. Stall.Jard Oil Co. (Indiana) LITTLE HERMAN ••. ABC 
Chrysler' Corporation National Cily Bank of Th .. Standard Oil Co. (Ohio) 
Cold.tream Prorlucts Co. Cleveland' SwiCt &- Company 

STRAIGHT ARROW..... MBS 
TED MA.LONE••• .4BC .. 

Columhia Reeorde Inc. Northland Milk &- Ice 'fran"·Canada Air LinesTHE SHERIFF••• ABC Consolidated Edison Co. Cream Co. Twin CitYjFederal 
Telet7iaioR of New York Northwe!!1crn Electric Co. Sa"iu/tll &: Loan AIl!locialion 

THE SWIFt .SHOW••• N~C Cowlee Magazinee, Inc. The Ohio ,Bell Telephone Co. "'e",tinghouse Electrle Corp. 
, ·Stan. Februal'1 7. .) .' 

. .-A/.. .MtCANN-ERlt}KSON .S4!r/tf l'J'lrj in? • New York • ChiCORa 
. San Fr4Ilcuco • Bosum » Clel:elond • Detroit· Minn{'opolu • LOl Anlelel • Hollywood· Portland 

Toronto • Montreal • l'innipt', • Vancolwer • LOMon • Peris • Bu{'nol Airel • Rio de /I",,.;ro 
Sao PfJUlo • iUontevideo • Santwlo • Lima » BOloto • CfJrllca, • iJI{'xico City. San luan » Haiana 

1••••••••••••••••••••••••••··1·"'D"""IIB~m,;r: f,Z ..!iI!. II m*,.1f.·~.;.·-.; "Y' .>"·",WM!''''liBiUJI ill Ii I I .~ 
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Nielsen's Latest Top 20,
 
car. ••1...C1Ir. ~..... , 

,,&la,P,..-ra. naDI" 
1 1 Lux Radio Theatre .•...•• , 30.3 +25 
2 '1 Goctb'ey'll T.lent &-out.: .', 25.8 +5.• 
S 3 Fibber .. Molly ....•••••• 23.' -0.'1 
4 1'1 My.tery Theatre ...•••.••• 21.6 +3.1 
Ii 2 Bob Jlope 21.8 -3.1 
I J1 W.lter Wlnehell .: ••.• ,., 21.4 +32 
:I 14 Mr. Keen .........••••••• 20.2 +0. 

.8 Mr. Distrid Atlol'lley ,.,.. 20.2 
II 4 Duffy's Tavem .....••.• " 19.• -2.2 

10 Inner Sandum .......•.! •• 19.• 
If I Phil Harri~·Aliee Fay · 19.8 -2.1 
,12 8 My Friend Irma 19.'1 +0.8 
J3 19 FBI in Pea!:e and War 111.5 +1 .• 
14 I Jaek Benny 19.4 --41.8
15 15 Charlie M<,Car1h, .;".,." 111.2 +1.4
18 20 Mr.•nd Mrs. North ,." 111.0 +1.1
1'1 18 Fred Allen J8.2 +1.2 
18 Suspen 17.8 -J.4 

.•••k 

• 
38 Original Ainateur Hour.,. 1'7.8 -

AmOi 'D' And)' .... : ..... : 17.6'20 

,Benny Still Tops
 
At Year's End 

Jack Benny, catapulted into the 
headlines by his switchover from 
NBC to CBS, effective last Sunday 
(21, retained his No. 1 position in 
lhe Top 15 Hoopers at the year's 
end (Dec, 30 repcrt.) The con
tinued Benny pileup of audlenee : 
has only served to heighten trade 
interest as to how Benny fared on 
his initial Columbia stint (it was 
a Hooper rating night, too.) 

Consensus among trade hepsters ' 
is that Benny would wind up with 
an 18 01' 19 for the CBS teeoff. 

Only half of the Top 15 shows in 
the Dec. 30 report are NBC proper
ties. :fhat's a far cry from the 
mldseason score of past years, 
when NBC was riding high and 
handsome with 12 or 13 of the top 
rating pullers. 

Here's the new Top 15: 
Jack Benny 25.6 
Lux Radio Theatre' .....•..... 24.0 
Walter Winchell ........•.... 23.6
 
Mr. District Attorney ..• , •... 19.4 
Phil Harris-Allee Faye .•••... 19.4 ·~y Friend Irma ......•.•.... 19.2 
Fibber & Molly 17.8 
Bob Hope 17.7ICharlie McCarthy 17.6 
Horace Heidt .... '. ., , 17.3. 
Godfrey'. Talent Scout•• ,., •. 16.8 
Bing Crosby ...••••••••••••. 16.2I

I Duffy'. Tavern ;~ ..... ~ ••• ~ .,16.2
ILoue118 ParlOn. • •••••• , •• , •. 16.1 
'Crime PhotolJ'apber' ~ • ; ; , • , •.15.8 

194849 RADIO RATINGS 

I Lux Radio Theatre 28.6 
2 Fibber McGee and Molly 26.9 
3 Jack Benny 26.4 
4 Walter Winchell 25.0 
5 Bob Hope 23.8 
6 Arthur Godfrey 22.1 
7 My Friend Irma 21.5 
8 Amos and Andy 20.1 
9 Stop the Music 20.0 

10 People Are FUMY 19.1 
11 BigTown 17.7 
11 Dennis Day 17.7 
12 Mr. District Attorney 17.6 
13 Duffy's Tavern 17.3 
14 Case)', Crime Photographer 16.8 
15 Suspense 16.4 

1949·50 RADIO RATINGS 

I Jade Benny 25.3 
2 Lux Radio Theatre 25.2 
3 Arthur Godfrey 21.3 
4 My Friend Irma 20.8 
5 Bergen and McCarthy 20.4 
6 Amos and Andy 19.7 
7 Molle Mystery Theatre 19.0 
7 Red Skelton 19.0 
8 F.B.1. In Peace and War 18.2 
9 Bing Crosby 18.0 
9 Walter Winchell 18.0 

10 Mr. Keen 17.9 
11 Dr. Christian 17.0 
12 Fibber McGee and Molly 16.9 
12 Judy Canova 16.9 
12 You Bet Your Life 16.9 
13 Life With Luigi 16.4 
14 Horace Heidt 16.2 
15 Bob Hawk 16.1 
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~<::':~(GENTLEMEN'i-,;O~~ DEPRESS ~ ~ /._:
 
:'. By JACK, B~NNY > .' 

.... . !;,- "".' ... ~, .: '. 1 Hollywood:'- . 
, . For the past several years I've noticed a growing tend


ency on .the part of radio editors ta'iang up on' the radio
 
. comedian, and _ccu.e them, of using the Same type Of.
 
humor year' after year; 'Tht' niain targets for these ver
, .', ' bat blasts are the Hopes, Bennys, Ber

, . ", " genl, Cantors, the you-should-excuse
,the-expresslo.n~ Aliens, and the rest' of 
the ranking rib-ticklers.

'Invariably the reviewers admit that 
the top comedians have' top comedy 
shows, and almost alway. have funny 
programs. Their beef stems from the 
fact that the programs always use the 
same cbaractei'll and situations. , 

"Well," as the disk jockey said as 
he sat before his turntable, "let's look 
at the records." . 

I • The .battle cry of the "Let's Save 
ac: Be...~ Radio" critics seems to be, "The lis

teners waat a change." But do they? How-many newcom
el'l are there In Hooper's Golden First 15 today who 
.weren't there a year ago--or two years ago--or 10 years 
'ago? 'Very few, '1£ any. 

Amos 'n' Andy were public favorites In 1929. They sttl], 
are today. Eddie Cantor. Al Jolson, Fred Allen, Burns & 
Allen, etc., have all ranked' high In the Hoopers for over 
a dozen years, and will continue to do so as long es they
dish the dialers the brand of radio entertainment they've
handed out In the past. ." 

Now for the critics who wanf the radio raconteurs to 
change their style of comedy so that the listeners will get 
a "Yielcome ch~ge." Most comics have spent many years 
pertecting their individual comedy styles, and would be 
completely lost without them. 
'Bums & Allen's mixed marital problems reap a bo

nanza of boffs. 'and so do Amos 'n' Andy's blackfaced 
buffoonery. Would the critics have George and Gracie 
darken their dialog and A & A jump Into domestic' 
comedy?

Bob Hope has a •pace and brashness I envy. But I 
know that I'd be floundering In "/lop-sweat" if I tried 
Bob's delivery. But I do flatter myself into thinking Hope
can't get as much out of a "Well!!!" as I do. ' 

Now let us take my own show as an example. '(This 
example can now be beard on CBS at the usual .tlme.I 
It took 17 years to developt~e characters on my show. 
They're as good 88 my writers and I can make them. Each 
week we've tried to In'ect a new situation, Idea, or char
acter Into our script, and ftllln, 20 pages a week for 39 
weeks Isn't easy. . 

So what happens? A reviewer comes along, says the 
show wa~ great, the' audience loved it, the script was 
hilarious.... aUT •.. I was the same stingy, toupee
topped, faulty flddler; Mary was' stut snippy; Phil con
tinued as a fugitive from Alcoholics Anonymous: Dennis 
was still silly; Don continued to be fat; and Rochester 
was' the same sassy butler he al",ays was. 

Now. I've been reading this reviewer's column for many 
years, and it's a dam good column. But every week, every
year, this columnist's style .of writing Is always 'the same. 
Never changes. Always verbs" pronpuns and adjectives. 
Why_ doesn't, he get some new things? 

Be-hume ~Vari.lY't ' l 



~:·;;-·tm~r;~tt~~f;~~1;;~{;LI':~I~~:::'::r;~;:~·,~;,(:~~i;~~,~,~ 
,~~~., ,. '~";~J!!~~' '.•..!r.:"" .• 1~.~'·"~·J.r :r" k"'" 

K:~v<: :~(N·(~/;'·~*~~~~~~k:~-r.¥.~,:~~,:';:>it;:· 
;',:.··.oDce·up6rj' .~ume;:at·ihirlban~ 1na1t~le.tempte .1.0 th~ ;: 
· anclimt .clty.ofhollf'¥bQcl.;'there::was held· i Itudlq pre- ,
'vlew.···llant· arc-.l1'h«·BW~pt'the:\YeUiln~~thAt·even goil·'· 
· might know tha~ 011 thll bight, the motlob .pldure industrY· . 
.~', (,'.' '.;::::J had :latK!re4:iQld ,broupt.forthll!l-, 
: • a v I"	 c.. 1<: 9ther. epic. the lliimeillate"vlcbdty of ' 

,."''!: - the temple ,:was:. frau~t with' yokel. . 
'. ... rillnlous'or 'the-l w,' PI1J,!i,:thelr fruii.... 
· : ~heonl, beat ~c: the ,aur,. oflhrlek-. 

" lng' bobbysox:.youn;:-abd ltampeded . 
1 t~~l' .mirJQni ..h~~d .of oldet drabs .who '. 
:' n1t1 edabc?ut In,thei,r.~ggy stacks and . 
; frow!JY. ho~sedte'/ljl!s ...Jnthe grand,,:.,., 
.Ititn~ a.up.. the.,ro,.d from' the malo;'! 
. entI"lUlCe;. h~wllng rabble paid. ratt.-" .! 

cous tribute to' the wIving movlece-.,·j 
. . • '. :,Iebtltlel'lil tbe~: entered the temple~') 

". . .' fred abo ': when lbe cele.bl1t1es- had _enlered tU:. 
:' ,.' ..". ~.' , : ,. ,.;. rll~Jft~ ch~erec;lllonentttfel.. whe~:the:" 

.'nobodiell h.ad eDte,edth~ raJ,blti establishe!! anew low In .;.~. 
'.audlble etlloiYand l:htered itself. In ·:the: lobby of, the If 
,temple' .th~ town ctier cned o'Ver a';'etwork;coilt· tC(c(ii.t~· ~. 

to inform thOle In distant partl of. th4! land that lurprlge' 
· plcurel,.lnc;,' ...Il. previewing' Its Jates~ $4,OOO,QOO teclUll-':i 
eeler e:dravaganza ""zomble ID the outhouse."" , "'.' ·t. ~ 

whUe pandemonium' mounted in the' byways,: inside ~i; 
grauman'l .maltese temple, iurrounded· by his ·Ue,emen... 
sat-the ace producer of ;'urprlse..pldurei;-Inc." the great<.: 

· leopold lumplt,' cltlzell lumplt, a read)'; wit If given two;, 
· weeo' notice, had coined hllcompany'. liogim"1f It'l 'a;' :~ 
· good plctur~lt's a.lurprlse."·tIle· diVinity that shaped: . 

leopcild lumpltll'end had dQne a brutllnt jo_b of landscapo;;' 
· Ing. twenty years a genius; hli.~evely tbie~t1c"entlire hlul<.~ 
· been ··crowned With sueeess, the word "no'"had yet to IMP" 
· uttered Iii h.11 ell:ecqtlv~ Presence. ioitllht•.ali he sat watcl\~.L; 
'Ing the first Ihowlng of .hll new celluloid chirade"zombh!·l.·1 

In the ciuthouie~" ute, as he w4.11vtnglt•••eemeC\g~~:'t4;::..; 
· leQpoldlumpit.:'· 1: .... ,.:. '., . , . - • , " • ;'.' -...• :,'!~:,,; 

, the plcture's final scene, a veritable orescendo' of~tecbio'::: 
, nlcolor wblc~ showed the zombie mitlng two rainbowS,',..: 

faded out. mamm.oth letters' IDled,the I~ee,n proclaiming r. 
· this to be "a: leopold lumplt production." before the terri..,i : 

pie tapers .could be kindled, leopold lumplt bounced from;.; 
hli seat and, followed by hll eternal Iwarm of lickeys.: " 
made for the door. once in the road outside of the terri~ ," 
pie, producer 'Iumplt Instantly became the. nub of lUi ac;l~ :. 
miring throng. voices filleCi the night. ...... . , .' 
. " 'zomble' In the outhouse' will grOSI io million; 'I,I,'~ : 
boomed a paunchy patrician froni the front' office. ;.'. : 

"you've done It agalil, 1.1," echoed Ii buxom Icript wehcli 
with thick bl-focals' 111 her lorgnette. '. ", : 
. "those costumes you sketched for ine will have acirl~lIi' 

· tweezing bishalr out," added. the wardrObe deslgner~' :.; •. ; . 
"It's your bit, Ii," loudly' annoUJJ,ced the director: :"l~. 

just followed your Inslructlenl. ." ..' .. : '.: " 
"nine song hits," enthused the musit writer, "I iD'i-ely·.

copied down the notel al you whistled them to me' In iYou,r .
olflce."	 . ,. . " . 

. "y~u'll get an oscar for that photogr.aphy,.l.L,!!~~}iiijd -';':: 
an the cameraman. "the first day on the' let ·wheA, 1J)~ i. 

· .took the camera IIway from me and started Bhoot~,'J1i~,:';' 
· eleseupa, I knew It had to be a soekereo," .' , .....;t,."...;-:;,...,., 

"those seta you ~uUt. with your own.two hanM:,J,l,r<
piped up 1\ tall plebian In white overalls, "terrlficl">.~;;:'..'' 

~'your te,chnlcolor. I.I.-the way you personaUy, ~1;lle4""· 
those colors,' that lav~nder. sun. slnkin, behind thO_e..Jp8~.-' 
genta hills. the zombie with hll topaze' ,sword ;ch~linl' j
the nile green salimander on his old rose stallloQ, lu~rb~'!, .:. 

.each studio artisan, whose name had appeared 'onth.<~ 
screen, vigorously denied his part In the corltrJvtn•. of " 

· ,the mash!rplece' and fc>ught to bestow aU credit ,on •tli.:r 
·man he proclalmed~"iack of many tradel' and; piaster. ilt .:, 
all"-hollywood's greatest brain-p~ducer leopoI4'lwnp1t~2'j 
: leopold was not allergic to homage.· every':p~ucel""" 

· knows that, next to picture-making, f1atterlpela tb.'.ond.:.! 
·Iargest industry In hollywood. at all previews, wh~ ..~•.:~ 
vassals waxed hoarse and the volume of their acclJlm ·dl:""; 
minlshed, leopold would bolster the lull with Il;rllve Ol!;.~ 
two about his own ability and pat him~lf resoundingly 00:1,
t!Ie back with boti\ hands.' for, be It lmown".~pold. ': 
lumplt was not only hollywood'i greatest pro~"cer4"'~ 
was double-jointed as well '" ~' ..,...: ,":,', >";~\ 

but tonight leopold was not reading al wal bll • .QJlt·••~·> 
previewi. he appeared III at, eas~nd·. fof : II~,'t.alOD.;. ~ 
through the dir~ of his adulators' blbbl~babble:J~PQ14'~ 
heard a Im.all voice, It was his conscience.. hlscAAscl~n~. ,~ 
was making a luggestlon, nodding his head leQ~d.. a~':'" 
ruptly forced his way througll the cordon of 'yDcoP!l~t,·· 
and hurried to the side of an emaciated little ·:man who'.:! 
5~Clod In the shadows of the great grauman', nialte.~·.·t.m~·;\ 

-pie. the llttle' man was munching aspirin. (loth• .'anelqt\;'
city of hollywood aspirin tablets were ~own as Wr.ItOrt',,.t 
caviar). for this sbrunken, insignificant anel treinblmi'~';; 
mortal wal· a writer, he had written the'screenplay' of·.;~ 

· ~'zombe In the outhouse," leopold took th8~Iifefll'. ltiQi.•~ 
and led him away from the eyel of the multltude.- c•.''''' '.'.'; .... 

"what. do you want?" quaked the writer; as'leopO}4·:-
Itopped by the ,Ide of the temple. ': ~,. ~ ..:." 'C";:".;'.;.:: 
. "my conscience bids me speak," whispered ll!opold~:J"for .~ 

10 years at previews I have been taking :the. bows; you "':', 
· hear )Vh!!t, they are saying again tonight. j ~zolQble·In·:th._." 

outhouse' Is a' hit. but I am only the ar9duceri .wtthou*~: 
you 1 could "ave done nothing. you wrote th.ltory. ,:yo-" :,; 
deserve the credit." '. . ,; .. ,. ,.·'4,: ";',p

the Ihock was too great for the writer,' :)1. ~1UD"d 'let' ..: 
the gJ:"ound. , . . . •.• .' . ".;. ;.;,:;I 

hll body wal found the next momln,.·' " . \ '.' : ',,." 
the proirucer wal the last .man seen with Ute \vrIttr.;. 

the evidence was circumstantial. the verdld",as Iilurd,t;<· 
and It came to pass the leopold lumplt, hollywoOd" 'Jreat1~': 
est producer, went to hll death on the ,allows. ,'.~~'f" ."fF 

thus ends our fable.. . :'.... "',',', .,..,,, 
the mc>ral-a, producer should' never 18Y • 'klhd wofd W·,:;.· 

· a writer unless' he has witnesses. ,. ;: "'._ "I" .i· . .': '~-'..:.~' .. 

http:mamm.oth
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BING CROSBY 

. .I 
t Lt·e rnorn;ntr! 

~. 0 urI 0·, ·,oV 

WAttY CROUTER 

Want to ,catch the uhep" crowd?
 
HOP THE CFRB BANDWAGON' 

.When it comes to providing lively programs 
that keep the customers happy, CIo'RB is right 

•	 in there pitching! . 
.. Take nClui:: 'Crosby" -for instance - Bing's 
smooth crooning on this new Saturday after~ 
noon show is keeping the kids hanging over 
their radios. 
~ The~ there's Wally Crouter's "Top 0' the 
MorniIig~' program-it's the first thing listeners 
,reach for 'When they stumble out of bed inJ. 
'the mofning. 

Bill Kemp dishes out hot musie and bright 
chatter oil his twice-daily. "Kemp Calling"- . 
.and what Bill doesn't know about hot music 

know they have what it takes to please a large 
group of listeners. 
, The Crosby, Crouter .and Kemp shows, with 
their wide appeal to the youngt'r crowd aod 
to women in the home, represent just one 
phase ot CFUB's balanced programming. CFRB 
reaches a larger and more varied audience than 
any other station in Ontario. So no matter what 
type of listener you wish to reach, CFRB hi 
unquestionably yout: No. 1 radio adveltising 
buy in Canada's No.1 market! .ICFRBONTARIO'S 
-	 FAVOURITE 

isn't worth knowing. You won't need a .second	 RADIO . 
look at the fr.ogram rat!!igs of these shows ~o -.	 STATION 

Repre~.ntativ.s-Unit.d Stat.s: Adam J. Young Jr. Inc. Canada: All-Canada Radio Facilities ltd~ 
. \ 

http:Repre~.ntativ.s-Unit.d


, 
It takes a lot of talent (which NBC stars certainly have)' 

to bu~ld the best shows (which they certainly do) 

to program America's No.1 Network (which it certainly is)'., 

And then it takes plenty of nudging and lots of releases,: 

mats, and glossies--and the rest of press serv!ge to keep' 

" 

talent in the news.
 

Year after year, NBC stars rate more
 

. 

,; 

flineage than any other. I . jnetwork's names~-fir~t because they're America's No.1 stars t 

. 
--but also beoaus~ they're backed by the solid efforts 0' 
~8 people in New York, 7 in Chica~o, and 1~ in Hollywood. 

i 
NBC is gratified that the nation's radio editors and col~n1st. 

I, 

have singled out Syd Eiges and his staff--in the Fame magazine 

poll--as giving them "The Best Network Publicity Servioew• 

It's further confirmation of just one element that always 

marks NBC as ••• 

'America's No.1 Network 

the Nali 0nal Brea dcasfinr C" mpany 

A Service or Radio Corporation or A.erica 
. .... 
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It's anold 
, , 

ROMAN CUSTOM 
b , ,. .'. ut not ours. 

--------- 
-

,vc like laurels as much as the Rom ails - hut nut to rest Oil!
 

Such laurels as the George Foster Peabo<ly Award . ~ . tlre
 

, Advertising and Sdlillg Cold Medal ... and the cilatioll of
 

lite Naiiou,,1 Council of Ellglish Teachers fill', tetlte prog"aIll
 

which did most to further listeners' understanding aud ap


preciation of our likrary hcrit"ge" , .. to mention a few we've
 

received .•. are ail incentive for us to continue to bring good
 

theatre to radio ••. to make 1949 our most successful year.
 

"THEATRE GUILD on the AIR" 
Every Sunday Night - ABC NETWORK 

.UNITED STATES STEEL
 



"Be qooJ. eJo. 'lf~'~ 
IS THE 

lEW YEAR WISH OF . 

..DON MCNEILL
 
TOAsrlASTER OF THE 

B",eakjad etulJ, 

16th YEAR
 
-" 

SPOISORED COAST TO COAST
 
MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY
 
ABC, 8 10 • a~ II., C. S. T•
 

. .SWIFT '- ·PHILCO
 
GENERAL MILLS
 

SEASON'S GREETINGS HAPPY NEW YEAR 

FROM FROM 

PATSY LEE
 SAM COWLING
 

.....•..•.. "BREAKFAST. CLUB"
 
. ' ".'.'. ,. :.. 



pear Radio Editors: 
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~!, Column isis: 
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Critics: 
I ' 

My warmest thanks for your. 
booing voted me the No. 1 spot 
for girl singers for the 8th con: 
secutireyearinyourannualpoll. ' 

.
• 
I 

r•~'.. ' 

, , 

.. 
t

"

; 

Gratefully,i; 
ff·'· . 

I 
Ji ", DINAH SHORE
~:' 

!_.~----
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from 'the 

with thanks for 

Now In ih 15thseason on the air, the, 
Lux Radio Theatre is winning more enthusiastic 
respon$e from its audience and praise from 
the crItfa than ever before. In large measure 
"".ow~ 1hI.ouhtanding success to the extraor
dlnary~rti.try, craftsmanship and splendid 
co-opefatlon of the Hollywood movie industry. 
And So we extend to each and every one of you 
In ttOI~ our sincere thanks and best wishes., 



LUX RAIJIO THEATER 
1949 wa~ a yea~ 06 ce£eb~at~on 60~ Va~~ety. That ~ame yea~ 

60und the "Lux Rad~o Theate~" celeb~at~ng ~t~ own 15 yea~~ on the 
a~~. fo~ tho~e many yea~~, the wo~d~, "Lux p~e~nt~ Hollywood" 
meant anothe~ hou~ 06 exc~t~ng d~ama, ~omance, adventu~e, comedy 
o~ ho~~o~, ~n adaptat~on~ 06 6~~~t tun mot~on p~ctu~e~, 06ten w~th 
the o~~g~nal ~ta~~ ~ec~eat~ng the ~ole~ they played on the ~c~een. 

"Lux Rad~o rheate~" ~ta~ted ~n a ~tud~o at the Nat~onal B~oad
ca~t~ng Company on Octobe~ 14, 1934, 6eatuk~ng mot~on p~ctu~e ~ta~~ 
who we~e ~n New Yo~k C~ty Ok who could be pet~uaded to come to the 
Ea~t Coa~t. V~~ected by Anthony Stanoo~d, both B~oadway ~how~ and 
Hollywood mov~e~ we~e dkamat~zed. 

On July 29,1935, the ~how moved to the Columb~a B~oadca~t~ng 

Sy~tem. Rat~ng~ ~tatted to d~op, due ~n pa~t to the lack 06 mate~~al 
6~om B~oadway ~how~ that wa~ adaptable ~n an ~nte~e~t~ng way to 
~ad~o. A numbe~ 00 ~ad~o p~og~am~ had al~eady moved to Hollywood, 
and the~~ ~at~ng~ had ~mp~oved. W~th th~~ ~n m~nd, Vanny Vanke~ 

06 the J. Walte~ Thomp~on adve~t~~~ng agency planned to move th~~ 
p~og~am to the We~t Coa~t, wh~ch move wa~ e66ected by June 1, 1936. 
And ~o began "Lux"' long kun. 

P~~o~ to the move, each b~oadca~t had been an ~ndependent 

pkoduct~on w~th no l~nk ty~ng them all togethe~. Cec~l B. VeM~lle 
became that l~nR, a~ the ma~te~ 06 ce~emon~e~ who p~e~ented an 
~nt~oduct~on about the mot~on p~ctu~e and ~t~ 6eatu~ed playe~~, 
and who engaged ~n conve~~at~on w~th the ~ta~~ ~n the w~apup. It 
wa~ h~~ pe~~onal~ty that welded the un~t ~how~ togethe~ ~nto a 
~e~~e~. 

VeM~lle wa~ expen~~vej the b~g ~ta~~ we~e expen~~ve. Leve~ 
B~othe~~ pa~d the b~ll~. The ~at~ng~ ~nckea~ed and the ~how be
came ~ucce~~6ul. Fo~ Vanke~, b~g p~oduct~on~ wOkked! 

VeM~lle cont~nued w~th the ~how unt~l 1944 when he became 
~nvolved ~n a d~~pute w~th the Ame~~can Fede~at~on 00 Rad~o A~t~~t~ 
about the ~n6luence ~n ~ad~o the acto~~/un~on would have. VeM~lle 
wa~ oppo~ed to the $!.OO a~~e~~ment, oppo~ed to the un~on'~ 
~n61uence, oppo~ed to buckl~ng unde~. In the end, he wa~ 60~ced 
to ~e~~gn. He had c~eated a ~pectacle w~th "Lux"that had people 
clamo~~ng not t~cket~, t~y~ng to b~eaR ~nto ~ehe~~al~ and the ~how 
~t~el6, and maR~ng Hollywood h~~to~y. 

Follow~ng VeM~lle came gue~t ho~t~ - L~onel Ba~~ymo~e, ~alte~ 
Hu~ton, Ikv~ng P~chel, W~ll~am Ke~ghley, MakR Hell~ngek and B~~an 
Ahe~n. On Novembe~ 5, 1945, W~ll~am Ke~ghley, w~th ~ol~d c~eden

t~al~ beh~nd h~m, became pe~manent ho~t 60~ the next ~~x yea~~. 
When ~t wa~ d~opped by CBS, ~t ~etu~ned to ~t~ o~~g~nal home, NBC, 
w~th Ikv~ng Cann~ng ho~t~ng 6o~ the ~ema~nde~ 06 the ~un unt~l ~t 
went 066 the a~~ on June 5, 1955. 

Mo~t ~ta~~ wanted to be pa~t 06 the ~how, not only 60~ the 
la~ge payment~they ~ece~ved, but al~o 60~ the g~eat ~ad~o expo~uke 
that b~ought them ~nto the l~v~ng koom~ DO m~ll~on~ 06 home~ tuned 
~nto th~~ ext~avaganza. And th~~ expo~uke ~nten~~o~ed ~nteke~t ~n 
them and ~n the~k 6~lm~, wh~ch ~nc~ea~ed the ~tak~' populak~ty 
and ult~mately the ~~ze 06 the~k ~ncome. 



GREER GARSON. stornnq In fhe MGM production mcalor,"HER TWElVE MEN" 

is the word for Greer Garsons 

complexion and she keeps it that way with Lux Toilet Soap 
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Well wkitten ~ekipt~ by top noteh wkitek~- ineluded among whom 
weke Chakle~ S. Monkoe, San60kd Baknett, Stanley Riehakd~ and 
Cakkoll Cakkoll- bkought the kadio ~ekipt~ to line in a mannek a~ 

engko~~ing a~ the movie~ had been. It wa~ theik ~~ill in tkan~la
ting wOkd~ 6kom a vi~ual to an auditoky medium , and theik ~kill 
in eonden~ing a movie into thkee meaning6ul 6i6teen minute ~egment~ 

that eonveyed the 6eel, the ~en~e and the ~tokY line 06 the okiginal, 
that enabled the li~tenek to entek into the ~tokY and paint pietuke~ 
in theik mind~ a~ eleak a~ tho~e on the ~ilvek ~ekeen. 

The eommekeial~ weke well wkitten in a mannek that enabled them 
to beeome pakt 06 the eoftv.ek~ation between the ~tak~, the announeek 
and the pkodueek-ho~t. With glamokou~ movie ~tak~ endok~ing Lux 
~oap, and announeek~ authokitatively pkai~ing it~ qualitie~, hou~e
wive~ ku~hed out to the ~toke~ to buy the pkoduet. Announeek~ 

ineluded Mel Ruiek, John Milton Kennedy, Ken Cakpentek and Ikving 
Cumming~ dUking "Lut' 20 ue.a« kun. 

The Loui~ Silvek Okehe~tka pkovided ~hokt mu~ieal bkidge~ 

between ~eene~ whieh weke the main~tay 06 the pkogkam, to be eopied 
by othek~, and mu~ieal baekgound to ~et the mood. Anothek ~ettek 
06 mood weke the ~ound e66eet~, handled by Chakle~ FOk~yth. 

Behind the ~eene~ weke the all impoktant dikeetok~: Tony Stan
60kd, FkanR WOOdkU66, Fked Mae Kaye and Eakl Ebi. They molded the 
~tak~ 06 the evening with the ~toek eompan~ eompo~ed pkimakily 06 
Lou Mekki!l, Flokenee Lake, Lukene Tuttle, Eddie Makk and Makgaket 
Bkayton into a ~mooth unit, thkough a keeognition 06 individual 
pek~onality, tight dikeetion and dkamatie empha~i~. 

Twelve hOUk~ 06 inten~e kehek~al, ~takting Thuk~day evening 
with a 6a~t kead out and jam ~e~~ion, pkeeeeded ~hepkogkam. Rehek~al~ 
weke eomplete with okehe~tka and ~ound e66eet~. In the Ceeil B. 
DeMille day~, he would eome to a dke~~ kehek~al, note what wa~ 

developing, and make ~ugge~tion~ to the dikeetok to put into 
e66eet. rhe 6ik~t dke~~ kehek~al wa~ keeokded ~o that the pkO
duetion eould be eheeked 60k ekkOk~, di~ekepaneie~ amd othek detail~ 
that eould be heightened 60k dkamatie value. By the ~eeond dke~~ 
kehek~al, all wa~ in plaee. Beeau~e DeMille wa~ ~o involved with 
motion pietuke~, in keality he did not give mueh time to ~he pkogkam 
a~ pkodueek. In 6aet, he u~uall¥ did not kead hi~ pakt until the 
dke~~ kehek~al, and on many oeea~ion~ he did not ~ee hi~ ~ekipt 
until he kead it "eold" on the aik. To make thi~ method ekkOk 
nkee, hi~ ~ekipt wa~ typed in a ~peeial mannek that made the keading 
~imple, and hi~ line~ - in intekaetion~ with othek~- weke typed in 
blue, theik~ in ked. 

A6tek it~ move to Hollywood, the ~how wa~ ~taged with the 
~ame glamok that it dkamatized. It~ new home, 6kom whieh the bkoad
ea~t~ weke aiked, wa~ a keal playhou~e, the Mu~ie Box Theatek on 
Hollywood Boulevakd, whieh eame eomplete with makquee and ~eating 

60k 1,000. When the ~how wa~ keady to be aiked, the audienee wa~ 
let in, the eUktain on the ~tage wa~ dkawn, the mu~ieian~ ~ettled 

in plaee behind a ~ekeen, the ea~t took theik ehaik~ be60ke the 
miekophone~, the dikeetok a~eended hi~ ~tool at the edge 06 
the ~tage, with ~ekipt and ~top wateh in hand. The light~ went 
down, the eUktain wa~ kai~ed , and 20 to 30 million Amekiean~ 
tuning in e.aeli week heakd, "Lux pke~enU Hollywood ... " 

Jo~eph O'Donnell 



•
COMING 

• GOING 
The ~dea beh~nd th~~ akt~ele wa~ ~~mply to d~~eu~~ kad~o ~how~ 

that ~takted Ok ended the~k kun~ ~n the 7949 ~ea~on. Theke ~~no 
~ntent~on 06 dkaw~ng any "~mpoktant" eonelu ~~OM and, a6tek ke~eakeh, 
I don't 6eel many eould be made. 16 th~~ weke a landmakQ yeak ~n 
any way, ~t wa~ pkobably the la~t bu~~ne~~-a~-u~ua~ yeak 60k kad~o. 
In 7949-50 93% 06 Amek~ean 6am~l~e~ had kad~o~ and only 9% had 
telev~~~on~. V~d kad~o ~ee the wk~t~ng on the wall? Weke theq 
kunn~ng ~eaked? V~66ekent ~oukee~ had d~66ekent op~n~on~ - ~o dkaw 
yOUk own. 

Beg~nn~ng~ 

John Vunn~ng ~n h~~ doom k~ddledin~~named "Ult~mate Eneyeloped~a" 
make~ the 60llow~ng ~tatement: "Rad~J-~t~el6 wa~ dy~ng then (7950), 
and riew ~how~ ekeated a6tek 7949 made la~t~ng ~mpke~~~on~." Really? 
So iet'~ look at ~ome 06 the 7949 pkogkam~ that made a la~t~ng 

~mpke~~~on. When po~~~bl~ ~tak~ and length 06 kun ~n yeak~ w~~l 
be bkaeketed a6tek a ~how'~ t~tle. Keep ~n m~nd that ~n60kmat~on 
~~ no bettek than ~t~ ~oukee. One ba~~e book ~tate~ that "Chandu" 
~takted ~n 7949, anothek ~n 7937 and yet anothek ~n 7948. 

A lakge numbek 06 new pkogkam~ weke ~n the my~tekY, ~u~pen~e 

and deteet~ve 6~eld: "Vkagnet" lJaek Webb, 8): "Makt~n Kane, Pk~

vate Veteet~ve" IW~ll~am Gakgan, 4); "John Steele, Adventukek" 
IVon Vougla~~, 7); "Mukdek by Expekt~" (3), "P~k~u~t" ITed Ve COk~~a, 
Ben Wk~ght, 4); "R~ehakd V~amond" IV~ek Powell, 4); "A66a~k~ 06 
Petek Salem" ISanto~ Oktega, 5). Not new, but WOk thy 06 ~nelu~~on 
heke ~~ Gekald Mohk'~ ~takt a~ the lead ~n the "Adventuke~ 06 Ph~l~p 
Maklowe" Mohk wa~ ~eleeted a~ male kad~o aetok 06 the yeak ~n 7949. 
Not a bad l~~t. In 6aet, you eould pkobably ~taek the~e up next 
to any yeak ~n kad~o and not eome up w~th any bettek 06 th~~ tifpe. 
Many 06 the~e ~how~ went on to beeome ~taple~ 06 eakly telev~~~on. 

Anothek lakge akea wa~ eomedy wh~eh ~neluded the~e ~tandout~: 

"Fothe.« Know~ Be~t" IRobekt Young, 6); "Makt~n and Lew~~" (4); 
"Meet the Meek~" IFokke~t Lew~~, 3); "Young Love" IJanet Waldo, 
J~mmy Lydon); "The Hall~ 06 Ivy" IRonald and Ben~ta Coleman); 
"The Adventuke~ 06 Ma~~~e" IAnn Sothekn); and "Mk. Feathek~" 
IPakkek Fennelly, 3). 

In dkama theke weke 60Uk exeellent ori6ek~ng~: "The Vamon 
Runyon Theatek" IJohn Bkown); "FOUk Stak Playhou~e" IFked Mae 
MUkkay, LOketta Young, Ro~el~nd Ru~~ell, Robekt Cumm~ng~); "Vk. 
K~lda~ke" ILew Ayke~, L~onel Bakkymoke); "Sekeen V~keetok'~ 
Plahou~e" (3); and the novel "Beh~nd the StokY" IMakv~n M~llek,'1) 

Some othek pkogkam~ that don't 6~t ~nto the above eategok~e~ 
~nelude "Stka~ght AkkOW" IHowakd Culvek, 3)- juven~le; "Hopalong 
Ca~~~dy" IW~ll~am Boyd) - we~tekn; "The Joe V~Magg~o Show"- ~pokt~ 
b~ogkaph~e~; "Name the Mov~e" IMakv~n M~llek) - qu~z; and "Nona 
Fkom Nowheke" ITony Vaknayl - ~oap. 



Othet that wete 06 ~hott tun and ot not too wet~ thought 06 
wete: "Adventute~ 06 Ftan~ Race", "The Ctoupiet", "Ctime Fightet~" 
and Hanniba~ Cobb". 

Endin9~ 

06 the ~how~ that ended in 7949 ~ome wete ~ong tunning giant~. 
I'm ~ute thete wete a~ many tea~on~ 60t ~how~ 60~ding a~ thete 
wete ~how~ that 60~ded. Some ju~t tan out 06 cteative ~team, Ok 
theit time had pa~~ed; the public deve~oped new ta~te~: Fted Al~en 
~o~t out to a mu~ica~ game ~how; ~ome, ~uch a~ "Butn~ and Al~en" 
made an eat~y move to te~evi~ion. But mo~t ~i~ely, it wa~ a combi
nation 06 nactot~. 

Many 06 tadio'~ cla~~ic comedie~ and mu~ica~ vatiety ptogtam~ 

wete ~a~t heatd duting the~e ~ea~on~. Remembet that in60tmation, 
~uch a~ the ~ength 06 the tun, i~ ba~ed on what thi~ authot cou~d 
6ind. Sometime it wa~ hatd to detetmine i6 ~tatting date~ wete not 
6it~t appeatance ot riot the tit~ed ptogtam'~ ~tatting date. Hete 
we go! "Butn~ and A~len" (77); "Ea~y Ac es" lJane and Goodman, 781; 
"Eddie Cantot Show" l781; Fted A~len l761; "The Goldbetg~" lGetttude 
Betg, 20); "Hetb Shtinet rime" l2 ); "J oanie' ~ Tea Room" lJoan 
Vavi~, 7); "Kay Ky~et'~ Ko~lege 06 Mu~ica~ Know~edge" (77); "Kta6t 
Mu~ic Ha~~" lA~ Jo~~on, Bing Cto~by, 76); "Leave it to the Git~~" 
lPau~a Stone, 4); Jo Sta660td (2); and ~a~t, but by no mean~ ~ea~t, 
"Spike Jone~" (3). 

Thete wete ~ome ptogtam~ that ~tood apatt 6tom any ~atge gtouping. 
"Hobby Lobby" lVave E~man) ~pent 72 yeat~ taping human intete~t. 

"Btea~6a~t at Satdi ,~" lrom Bteneman, 9) wa~ an audience pattici
pation ~how. G~ady~ Swatthout ~tatted in the c~a~~ica~~y otiented 
"Ptudentia~ Fami~y Hout" mu~ic_a~ ptogtam. 

fhtee 6ine dtama~ went 066 the ait. Thete wete Rona~d 
Coleman'~ "Favotite Stoty" (4) and Matvin Mil~et'~ "Te~~ It Again" 
(2), both dea~ing with out~tanding litetatute. Then thete wa~ the 
~hott ~ived - and neg~ected- "Fotd fheatet" (2) who~e ca~ting tead 
~i~e the who'~ who 06 entettainment. 

Othet~ that eco se d wete: "AdventuA~-6 06 Ftank Mettiwe~~" 
lLaw~on Zetbe, 4); "Captain Midnight" IBLf.l Bouchey, 70); »o«. I.Q.." 
ILew Valentine, limmy McC~ain, 70); "Famou~ ]uty Ttia~~ (73); 
"Hou~e 06 My~tety" lJohn Gtigg~, 4); "Mayot 06 the Town" lLionel 
Bat t ymot e , 8); "L0It e W0~ 6" I Get a~ d fA 0ht, Wa ~ t:etC0y, 2); " Take i ~ 
ot Leave It" lPhi~ Ba~et, 9); and "What'~ the Name 06 the Song" 
lDud william~on, 6). 

So, thete it i~ - the end~ and ~tatt~ 06 1949. A~ an exetci~e 

in tadio ttivia, I hope you ~~und i~ 06 intete~t. I enjoy te
~eatching riot at-ticle~ .suc h a~ t.hi:«, The on~y complaint i~ the 
lacR 06 good, de6initive te6etencematetial. 

rom Hatti~ 

WES 
I EASTON .

PENHA.r'!~..~~] WORKJ 



CLICK! CLICK! "Got it! Look 60k it in the MORNING EXPRESS!" 

CASEY CRIME PHOTOGRAPHER
 
Ca~ey and hi~ cameka akkived on the aikwave~ on July 7, 1943 

a~ "Fla~h Gun Ca~ey", a thikty minute CBS entkY into the whodunit 
6ield. It kemained on the aik thkough 1955, 6ik~t a~ a netwokk 
pkogkam, kevived in 1952 on a ~u~taining ba~i~, and in 1955 making 
a 25 minute appeakance 6ive day~ a week. It even had a bkie6 60kay 
into televi~ion between Apkil 1951 and June 1952. In the pkoce~~, 

it went thkough ~evekal name change~ - 6ik~t, "Ca~ey, Pke~~ Photo
gkaphek", latek "Ca~ey, Ckime Photogkaphek" and 6inally ju~t plain 
"Ckime Photogkaphek". It~ be~t yeak~ encompa~~ed 1946 thkough 1950; 
~n 1949, it wa~ billed a~ one 06 the top ten kadio pkogkam~ in the 
kating~. 

Ju~t a~ the jazz khythm~ 06 HenkY Mancini elevated the "Mk. 
Lucky" and "Petek Gunn" televi~ion ~ekie~ out 06 the okdinakY, the 
piano at the Blue Note Ca6e tinkling out akpezzio~ and jazz theme~ 
ckeated the atmo~pheke that di~tingui~hed "Ca~ey" 6kom it~ competi
tOk~ in the ckime- dkama 6ield. Hekman Chitti~on wa~ the be~t 
known 06 the piani~t~, but included among whom weke al~o Juan 
Feknandez and Teddy Wil~on. It wa~ at the Ca6e that the "ckowd" 
u~ually limited to Ca~ey and hi~ gikl6kiend, Anne Wil~on (Annie), 
but at time~ included Police chie6 Logan 06 the Homicide divi~ion 
06 the New YOkk City Police Depaktment, a potential victim, in60kmek, 
po~~ible witne~~ Ok pkobable lawbkeakek - met to kibbitz with 
Ethelbekt, the baktendek, to ~et up the ~tokY line, and to wkap up 
the ~olution. The atmo~pheke 06 the entike ~ekie~ wa~ 6ukthek 
enhanced by the okche~tka 06 Akchie Bleyek and the okgan 06 Lew White. 

Jack Ca~ey had been bOkn thkough the pkoli6ic pen 06 Geokge 
Hakmon Coxe, Gkand Ma~tek 06 my~tekY wkitek~, pekhap~ a~ eakly a~ 

1936, de6~nitely by 1942 in "Silent ake the Dead". Ca~ey wa~ ~ix 
6eet tall, 06 ~tocky build, with thick dakk unkuly taik and a 
~lightly ckumpled appeakance. He had eakned hi~ nickname 06 "Fla~h" 
a~ an eagek qounQ photogkaphek in the day~ pkiok to 61a~hbulb~ when 
in hi~ inexpekience, he u~ed too much magne~ium powdek in hi~ 61a~h 
pan and neakly ~et the place a6ike. Hi~ nickname not only connoted 
hi~ choice 06 cakeek, but hinted at dangek. Becau~e 06 hi~ hone~ty, 

integkity and loyalty, he had built up a cadke 06 dependable 
in60kmek~ who alekted him to ~coop~, which cau~ed hi~ ki~e to ace 
photogkaphek on the MORNING EXPRESS. Since hi~ pkimaky inteke~t 

wa~ in obtaining new~wokthy photo~ - kathek than the detection 06 
ckime- he 60kwakded pektinent in60kmation to Lieutenant Logan with 
whom he wa~ on pek~onally and pk06e~~ionally clo~e and 6kiendly tekm~. 

Alonzo Dean Coie, who wa~ pkimaky wkitek 60k the kadio ~ekie~, 
with ~ckipt~ al~o ~ubmitted by Milton J. Kkamek and HenkY and Gail 
Ingkam, adapted the chakactek 06 Ca~ey to ~uit hi~ pUkpo~e~, 
~komoted Lieuteaunt Logan to Police Chie6, invented the obligatoky 
gik~6kiend, Annie dOk Ca~ey, and ckeated the ~etting 06 the Blue 
Note Ca6e, pke~ided ovek by Ethelbekt, the baktendek. No evidence 



60k Ann~e, Ethelbekt Ok the Blue Note Ca6e appeak~ ~n the Ca~ey 
book~; howevek ~~nce the eakly book~ ake out 06 pk~nt and unava~l
able, th~~ conclu~~on can only be ~peculat~ve. 

Geokge Hakmon Coxe appeaked to del~ght ~n hav~ng "Ca~ey" on 
the a~k. Hav~ng been a ~Ck~pt wk~tek not only 60k Metko-Goldwyn
Mayek, but al~o on a nkee lance ba~~~, he could w~th equan~m~ty 
and humok accept the akt~~t~c l~cen~e that changed the pek~onal~ty 
and kelat~on~h~p~ 06 h~~ ckeat~on. It ~~ ~nteke~t~ng to note that 
wh~le "Ca~ey" wa~ on the a~k, no new Ca~ey book~ weke wk~tten, 
w~th the except~on ~n 7946 06 one papekback, "Fla~h Ca~ey, Photo
gkaphek". (Othek known Ca~ey book~ ~nclude, "Mukdek FOk Two"-7943; 
"EkkOk 06 Judgement"- 7967; "The Man Who V~ed Too Soon"-7963; and 
"Veadly Image"-7964.) 

How d~d Ca~ey make the tkan~~t~on 6kom detect~ve 6~ct~on to 
kad~o? Coxe expla~n~: The keal Ca~ey (kead 6~ct~onal) had been 
appkoached by a wk~tek 6k~end who wa~ ~nteke~ted ~n do~ng a ~ek~e~ 
60k kad~o about a new~papek photogkaphek. He tk~ed to pek~uade 

Ca~ey to allow h~m to u~e h~~ keal name, and becau~e Ca~ey hated 
to tUkn a 6k~end down, he agkeed. He wa~ pa~d a ~mall weekly 6ee 
60k the u~e 06h~~ name, but eakned th~~ by tak~ng a k~bb~ng 6kom 
collegue~ who would tea~e h~m about ~ome 06 the w~ldek ep~~ode~ 
a~ked. Ca~ey pkote~ted to the wk~tek , compla~n~ng that the chakac
tek on the kad~o wa~ a phony and not at all l~ke h~m, and that the 
~~tuat~on~ dkamat~zed weke ~~lly and had no ba~~~ ~n 6act. Howevek, 
theke wa~ no akgu~ng w~th ~ucce~~: Ca~ey collected h~~ koyalt~e~ 

and ~nve~ted them w~th a bkokek nk~end. 

Wh~le theke wa~ no ev~dence 60k the Blue Note Ca6e, theke ~~ 
de6~n~te ~nd~cat~on that the Blue Note Ca6e wa~ the ~n~p~kat~on 
60k the Melody Lounge, ckeated ~n the 7960~. The Melody Lounge 
wa~ a long, nakkOW koom, d~mly l~t, w~th a kOW 06 table~ and booth~ 
along one ~~de, and a bak, pke~~ded ovek by Albekt, the baktendek 
(latek Tom Qu~gley). At the keak, a p~ano wa~ played by Vuke BaRek, 
who~e ~tyle 06 play~ng kem~nded Ca~ey 06 Hekman Ch~tt~~on ... The 
Melody Lounge wa~ not ~o much a place to hang out, a~ a ~pot to get 
an occa~~onal dk~nk, and a~ a ~ett~ng 60k one 06 the ~tokY l~ne~. 

The de6~n~t~ve "Ca~ey" wa~ played by Staat~ Cot~wokth, although 
Matt Ckowley wa~ al~o heakd ~n the kole. (On telev~~~on, R~chakd 

Caklyle and Vakken McGav~n ~n h~~ 6~k~t telev~~~on kole, played 
the pakt.l A bevy 06 actke~~e~ weke heakd a~ Ann~e- Jone All~~on, 
Betty FUkne~~, Jan M~nek (who wa~ the telev~~~on Ann~eJ, Al~ce 
Re~nhakt and Le~l~e Wood~. Jack~on Beck and Beknakd LenkOW (al~o 
~een ~n thetelev~~~on ~ek~e~) ~ntekpketed the chakactek 06 Logan, 
wh~le John G~b~on, w~th h~~ d~~t~nct~ve na~al vo~ce ~ewed up the 
pakt 06 Ethelbekt ~n both the kad~o and telev~~~on vek~~on~. 

Typ~cal 06 the ck~me dkama~ 06 the pek~od, "Ca~ey", d~kected 
by John V~etz, empha~~zed ~tokY l~ne. A~ pke~ented on kad~o, the 
chakactek~ weke cakdboakd, one-d~men~~onaQ~tekeotype~, de6~ned by 
~tek~le and ~tekeotyped kelat~on~h~p~. Aithough Ann~e wa~ a 
kepoktek ~n hek own k~ght, ~he ~~ heakd pk~mak~ly ~n the "Ca~ey" 
pkogkam~ a~ the mandatoky 6em~n~ne ~nteke~t who adm~k~ngly encoukage~ 
Ca~ey to kelate h~~ ~tokY and ~um up h~~ conclu~~on~. MOkeovek, 
although ~he ~~ l~~ted a~ h~~ "g~kl6k~end", ~o l~ttle emot~onal 
~nvolvement come~ thkough that the kole could a~ ea~~ly be de~ck~bed 
a~ co-wokkek, Ok even acqua~ntance. Summak~e~ 06 the pkogkam de~
ck~be Logan a~ "hat~ng Ca~ey'~ gut~" and be~ng thkeatened by Ca~ey'~ 



I. Steve Cosey, qonq-busfinq crime photographer on the Mortling Express, looks like a lost ghost as he staggers into the
 
Blue Note Cafe. Reporter Ann Williams and friendly bartender Ethelbert are shocked. Cosey isn't a drinker--especially mornings.
 

2. "He's been dopedl" Ann cries, as 
Cosey collapses. Though blanked 
out for 12 hours, Cosey finally reo 
calls drinking with Needles Jones. 

4. The bartender won't soy if Cosey and Needles 
were there the night before. When Cosey 
presses him, he gets tough. "Get out," he 
orders-then odds, "You might try 57 Coe St." 

3. Cosey feels he must penetrate his "blackout." 
Ann, who loves Cosey, hopes he wasn't mixed up with 
a girl. There are two clues: Cosey's torn press cord 
and some matches from the Wonderers' Bar & Grill. 



• •

• Steve Casey, the star photographer of 
the Morning Express, has become one of 
radio's most popular characters because of 
his successful sideline as amateur detective. 
Staats Cotsworth has played the role of 
Casey, "Criine Photographer," since the 
series went on the air five years ago (CBS, 
Thursdavs at 9:30 pm). The script upon 
which this Photo-drama is based is one of 
Cotsworth's favorites, because it puts him 
into the role of the hunted-s-instead of the 
hunter. In "Finger of Suspicion" Casey 
goes it alone---even to the extent of team
ing up with an underworld gang-to extri
cate himself from a murder rap. He even 
deserts his girl Friday, reporter Ann Wil
liams (played by Jan Miner), in his des
perate attempt to clear himself. All of the 
performers on the program appear in these 
pictures also-the cast is listed on the fol
lowing page. John Gibson (who plays the 
part of Ethelbert, the loyal bartender at 
the Blue Note Cafe) and Herman Chitti
son (the Blue Note pianist) have also been 
on the show since it started; they enter 
into the opening and closing scenes of 
every script-which take place at the Blue 
Note. This cafe has become so familiar to 
radio audiences that many fans write to 
CBS asking for its address-so that they 
can visit it and buy Ethelbert a drink! 

finger 
of 

Suspicion
 
The worst of it was 

that Casey couldn't remember 

the evidence pointed right 

at him and he couldn't rememberl 

Was he really the kfller

or had he been framed? 

5. At the door of the stronge house, Cosey has 
a foreboding. It becomes a terrifyinq reality as 
the door is opened by Captain Logon of Homi
cide: "Needles was killed here lost night." 

6. Ordinary gong killers use guns, Logon tells Cosey. 
But Needles was k"ifed to death. Cosey tremblingly 
pulls out a handkerchief to mop his brow. and Ann 
stores at it, horrified-it is covered with blood. 

7. As the evidence mounts, Cosey pays 
a visit to Logon. He turns white as he 
sees Logon's only clue-the missing 
corner from his own torn press cord. 

more ... 



'finger 

of 

suspicion 

continued 

8. "You c/Jtl'f be a murderer," Ann in
sists. But Casey isn't so sure. How can he 
explain his torn press card, the bloody 
hond~erchief? He must be involved. 

9. Casey slaps Ann, as she grows hysterical when he 
discovers that the hunting knife he bought for the 
kid next door is missing. Ann's tears convince him 
he'd better join the underworld to search for a clue. 

CAST OF
 
"CRIME PHOTOGlV-Pij&R"
 
Steye Casey...........••Staab' Cotsworth 
An~ Williams ..............•••.Jan Miner 
Ethelbert , Jqhll .6lbson 
Captain Logan .......•.... Bernard u'nrow 
Chick _ 611 Mack 
Buzz '...•... Lou Hall 
Dan ...........•.............. Dick Keith 
Blue Note Pianist Herman Chittison 

"Crime Photographer" is written by Alonzo 
Deen Cole and directed by John Dietz. The 
script of Finger of Suspicion (originally 
entitled Blackout) was done by Harry In
gram. Photos by R. W. Stahman, CBS. The 
showis broadcast on CBS,Thursdevs, 9:30 p.m. 
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10. Buzz end Chid. a couple of gangsters. 
praise Casey for the job he did on Needles. 
Now that he's an outlaw, they tell him to lay 
low. "I'll never be safe until I get that knife." 

II. As a solid member of the mob, Cosey convinces Chid the police will 
tag him for murder if they find the knife before he gets it. Chid tells 
him to call a certain number. Ann spots him going into the phone baath, 
and hears him rneke an appointment to pay someone $1,000 for the ~nife. 

12. Ann, very much upset by Casey's disappearance and strange 
behavior, tells Ethelbert she thin~s Cosey moy be in serious danger. 
She gets his promise to accompany her to the restaurant she heard 
Casey name in his mysterious phone call os the gang's headquarters. 

http:Williams..............���


Sc.n•• at tfl.-Ilu. Not. Caf."tak.n at tfl. Park ....,.nu. Restaurant. New York 

13. Cosey's face isc hard mask, as he waits nervously for the stronger, 
who is going to "sell" him the murder knife in return for $1,000. Ann and 
Ethelbert fond themselves shivering a little, not knowing what Casey may 
be up to, or what harm may come to him as the result of his odd bravado. 

14. "Okay. bub, I've got you covered," Captain Logon soys quietly, 
and grabs th" startled gangster, who has just laughingly confessed to 
on amazed Cosey that he killed Needles because "he talked too 
much," pinned the rap on Cosey because "he found out too much." 

:~~'~~.1
 

15. At the Blue Note Cafe that night, Casey feels expansive. He crows 
just a little over the way he joined the mob so he could find out who 
hod the murder knife, and track down the real killer. The whole thing 
looked a littl" too neat. Figuring he'd been framed, he'd told Logon. 

16. Ann is furious to think that Casey trusted Logon, and didn't tak" 
her into his confidence. He explains simply that she was too jittery and 
hysterical, and he hod to slop her. Ann retom with a stinging slop. 
"In case you ever black out again. here's something to wake you up." 

end 



~upek~ok deteet~ng ~k~ll~. Logan'~ emot~on~ towakd Ca~ey kange 
between annoyed tolekanee thkough blu~tek. Only Ethelbekt, ~n a 
ma~eul~ne vek~~on 06 the "dumb blond" eoneept lna~vete ~ntek~pek~ed 
w~th unexpeeted ~n~~ght~ J bk~ng~ a l~ttle unpked~etab~l~ty w~th~n 
the ~tekeotype. 

The pkogkam began w~th the announeek: "Good even~ng, th~~ ~~ 
__~ lname 06 announeekJ ~nv~t~ng you to l~~ten to anothek ad
ventuke 06 "Ca~ey, Ck~me Photogkaphek", aee eamekaman who eovek~ 

nthe ek~me new~ 06 a gkeat e~ty. OUk adventuke 60k ton~ght: " 
A mOke expanded open~ng wa~ ~n the t~me honoked pattekn ~n kad~l-o---
06 ~neokpokat~ng the eommeke~al - at lea~t ~n the ea~e 06 Anehok
Hoek~ng Gla~~, 1946-1949 - k~ght ~nto the ~ek~pt. The announeement, 
"Anehok Hoek~ng Gla~~ bk~ng~ you 'Ca~ey, Ck~me Photogkaphek', 60llowed 
by ~ome eh~t ehat between the announeek and ea~t membek~ lead~ng 
to ~tatement about Anehok Hoek~ng. An ~ntkoduetoky mu~~e koll and 
the announeek: "Good even~ng, lad~e~ and gentlemen, th~~ ~~ 
lname 06 announeekJ. EvekY week at th~~ t~me the Anehok- Hoer~~~-n-g---
Gla~~ COkpokat~on and ~t~ mOke than 10,000 employee~, bk~ng~ you 
anothek adventuke 06 "Ca~ey, Ck~me Photogkaphek", aee eameka man 
who eovek~ the new~ 06 a gkeat e~ty. Wk~tten by Alonzo Vean lVeenJ 
Cole, OUk adventuke 60k ton~ght: " " 

Othek advekt~~ek~ ~neluded Ton~ Home Pekmanent ~n 1948-1949, 
and Ph~l~p MOkk~~, 1949 -1950. Announeek~ weke Ken Robekt~, Tony 
Makv~n l1946-1948J, B~ll Cullen l1948-1949J and Bob H~te. 

And now, lad~e~ and gentlemen, ~~t baek, let yOUk m~nd dk~6t 
baek to a ~~mplek day, l~~ten to the mu~~e t~nk~ng out 06 the Blue 
Note Ca6e, wateh Ca~ey and h~~ ekowd, open the dOOk, ea~e onto 
bak ~tool~, and ~takt upon anothek adventuke 06 "Ca~ey, Ck~me 
Ph 0tog k a. phe k ." 

PhyRl~~ Wazen~ka- O'Vonnell 

Greetinge to .11 of my friend. ' 
, . JOHN'· GmSON .' ..s: : ..,.:, .' ,..;.. ':-:JACKSON BECK . ,- .(.~. . :~..~:~: .~. ""'~'<';'~;'-' •. :~-~';'~"

"Ethelbert" ......••••••.••••••••••.•.~ ;,~.,;~••~'pHQTdGFi~ptiI!A 
.• • ". " ~ a ••• ~ " ......,; _ •• ~ •• _ ~ ~ , _ . :'; 



FIBBER McGEE nr d MOLLY
 
Any d~~eu~~~on about otd t~me kad~o w~tt bk~ng to m~nd th~ 

nam~~ 06 w~tt k~m~mb~k~d, w~tt tov~d pkogkam~. F~k~t among th~~~ 
ak~ u~uatiy th~ gotd~n 6~v~ 06 eom~dy: Jae~ B~nny, Chakt~~ MeCakthy, 
Amo~ 'n' Andy, Fk~d Att~nl;tnd F~bb~k. MeG~~ and Motty. 06. the se on~ 
~~~m~ to ~tand out a~ ~xetu~~v~ty and un~qu~ty a ek~at~on 06 kad~o. 
Exe~pt 60k a 6~w ~mbak4a~~ng "B" mov~~~, F~bb~k and Motty ~~pt to 
kad~o 60k n~akty th~kty y~ak~ and ~t ~~ to kad~o that th~y b~tong. 

rh~ ~how b~gan on Apk~t 16,1935 ~n Ch~eago. HOW~V~k, ~t wa~ 

w~th th~ mov~ to Cat~60kn~a ~n 1939 that k~at nat~onat pkom~n~ne~ 

eam~. In 1941, th~y atta~n~d th~ ~tatu~ 06 th~ nat~on'~ mo~t heakd 
~how. Th~y woutd n~V~k b~ nak nkom th~ V~kY top nOk th~ k~~t On 
th~~k ~x~~t~ne~. Eaeh y~ak th~ ~how ~~~m~d to g~t b~tt~k. Th~ pk~

wak y~ak~ W~k~ among th~ pkogkam'~ b~~t, akt~~t~eatty a~ w~tt a~ 

~n poputak~ty. In 1946 th~y atta~n~d a HOOp~k kat~ng on 30.8; 
no kad~o ~how nkom that t~m~ on woutd ~V~k aeh~~v~ ~ueh a h~gh 
kat~ng; ~n naet ~n th~ n~xt ~~ght y~ak~ onty two oth~k pkogkam~

Bob Hop~ ~n 1947 and F~bb~k MeG~~ and Motty ~n 1947 - woutd top 
th~ 30. mak~. HOOp~k ptae~d th~~k ~how 6~k~t ~n 1946 and 47, and 
~~eond ~n 1948 and 49. 

Ant~k p~k~onat b~g~nn~ng~ not nak nkom what on~ eoutd b~t~~v~ 
th~~k n~et~onat ehakaet~k~ m~ght hav~ had, Mak~an and J~m JOkdan 
lk~at t~n~ hu~band and w~n~) tand~d ~n Ch~eago, ~takk~ng nOk 60Uk 
y~ak~ ~n a ~how eatt~d "Smae~out". In th~~ ~how J~m wa~ a ~tok~ 

own~k who wa~ atway~ ~mae~ out On ~v~kyth~ng a eu~tom~k want~d
~xe~pt tatt tat~~. Th~ pkogkam wa~ ek~at~d by Von Qu~nn who woutd, 
~n 1935, d~v~top th~ ehakaet~k~ nkom th~~ ~how ~nto F~bb~k and Motty. 
Th~~ wa~ not th~ JOkdan~' n~k~t kad~o WOk~. Th~y app~ak~d a~ ~akty 
a~ 1924 a~ th~ "OH~nkY Tw~n~~ th~n mOk~ ~uee~~~6ulty a~ th~ "A~k 
Seout~" ~n 1927. 

L~~t~n~ng to ~how~ nkom d~6n~k~nt y~ak~ ~~ to ~xp~k~~ne~ th~ 

~votut~on 06 J~m JOkdan'~ ehakaet~k nkom a nkan~ty unt~~~abt~ bkag
gakt and t~ak ~nto on~ 06 Am~k~ea'~ mo~t tov~abt~ btund~k~k~, a 
Von Qu~xot~ 06 m~ddt~ eta~~, M~dw~~t Am~k~ea. Th~ m~ttow~ng 06 
MeG~~ ~takt~d wh~n th~ ~how mov~d to th~ w~~t eoa~t and to 79 
w~~t6ut v~~ta. 

Mott~ hOW~V~k, atway~ ~~~m~d to b~ Motiy. Atthough d~~eu~~~on~ 
on th~ ~how t~nd to eone~ntkat~ on MeG~~ and h~~ ekon~~~, ~t wa~ 
Mak~an JOkdan'~ Motty who wa~ th~ ~tab~t~z~k and kudd~k that ~~pt 

th~~ ~h~p 06 noot~ nkom eap~~z~ng. Atway~ t~v~t h~ad~d, wakm, 
w~~~ and ~now~ng, ~h~ ~~pt eompt~t~ d~~a~t~k nkom th~ dOOk. Sh~ 
d~d th~~ w~thout ~V~k ~~~m~ng to k~d~eul~ Ok ~ma~euiat~ MeG~~. lTV 
w~v~~ tak~ not~!) Not that ~h~ wa~ w~thout w~t Ok a ~hakp tongu~ 
wh~n n~~d~d. H~k~ wa~ tkuty a wond~knutty dkawn and batane~d 
ehakaet~k~zat~on that b~eam~ on~ On th~ b~~t tov~d w~v~~ On kad~o. 

rh~ ba~~e pkogkam ptot wa~ ~~mpt~e~ty ~t~~tn. Th~ MeG~~~ 
u~uatty W~k~ nound at hom~ ~n th~~k t~v~ng koom Ok do~ng ~ueh 

mundan~ th~ng~ a~ wat~~ng down th~ ~tk~~t wh~n th~y woutd ~neount~k 
a pakad~ On ~om~ 06 th~ mo~t wond~knul ehakaet~k~ to gkae~ th~ a~k 
wav~~. 

Fon.emo s : 0nttie se wa~ Thk oe~mokton P. G~td~k~t~~ ve l Hak ocd P~akY). 
B~nOk~ h~ wa~ m~ttow~d on h~~ own ~how, G~tdy wa~ pkobabty kad~07 



land'~ mo~t pompou~ w~ndbag. Con6i~ct wa~ th~ R~if to mo~t 06 th~ 
humOk ~n th~ ~ncount~k~ b~tw~en MCG2~ and l~et~kally ~v~kyone, and 
G~ldy wa~ th~ mo~t combatat~v~ 06 McG~~'~ 6k~~nd~. Th~ v~kba~ 6~k~ 
WOkR~ b~tw~~n th~m 06t~n l~d up to th~ thk~at 06 phy~~cal v~ol~nc~ 
but aiway~ ~~~m~d to ~nd up w~th a k~a66~kmat~on 06 th~~k 6k~~nd~h~p. 

Anoth~k combatat~v~ 6k~~nd wa~ Voc Gambl~ IAkthuk Q. Bkifa~J 
who would gk~~t McG~~ w~tn ~uch t~km~ 06 ~nd~akment a~ "H~ya, 
N~and~~thal!" McG~~, n~v~k at a lo~~ 60k wOkd~ m~ght counie~ w~th, 
"you ~oggy, ~ap-h~ad~d ~~kum ~ai~~man", and 066 th~y would go. 

rhek~ wa~ a~~o Mayok LaTk~v~a lGal~ GOkdonJ whom both McGe~
 
and Moliy d~l~ght~d tk~c~~n9 ~nto tongu~ tw~~tek~ that h~ aiway~
 
60und ~mpo~~~bi~ to handl~. rh~~~ ~ncount~k~ ~nd~d w~th cia~~~c,
 
~xa~p~kated, "Ooooh, Good Va1!"
 

rh~n th~k~ wek~ th~ Old T~m~k and Wailac~ W~mpi~, both play~d 
by B~i~ rhomp~on. rh~ Old T~m~k wa~ a ma~t~k 06 b~at~ng McG~~ out 
06 th~ ia~t wOkd, and POOk Wal~ac~ ~a~ an ~xp~kt at not b~at~ng 
anyon~ out 06 anyth~ng, ~~p~c~aily h~~ "b~g, old, riat w~6~, s~~~t~~

6ac~". Sw~~t~~6ace wa~ on~ 06 ~~v~kai 6k~qu~nt chakact~k~ n~v~k 
h~akd. Oth~k~ W~k~ Mykt, th~ t~l~phon~ op~katok, Molly'~ t~p~y 

unci~, V~nn~~, and th~ 6amou~ Fk~d N~tnoy 06 Stakv~d Rock, Ill~no~~. 

Othek l~~~ 6amou~ male chakact~k~ W~k~ S~ily Wat~on (Hugh
 
Stud~ba~~k), MOkt TkOOP~ lJ~m JOkdonJ and HOkat~o K. Boomek, Vod~a,
 
N~CR V~popolou~ and Uncl~ V~nn~~ lall B~ll rhomp~on).
 

On th~ d~~ta66 ~~d~ wa~ Mk~. Upp~ngton II~ab~l Rando~pn) who~~ 
nam~ clu~d on~ to h~k p~k~onal~ty. Hek con~tant compla~n~ng to 
Moliy 06 McG~~'~ lowek~ng th~ ton~ 06 th~ n~~ghbokhood wa~ gk~~t~d 
w~th Moily'~ k~tokt, "Von't g~ve m~ that Va~~ak Va~ei~n~, d~ak~~." 
rh~n th~k~ wa~ th~ McG~~'~ cook and ma~d, B~u~ah ;play~d by a man, 
Maki~n HUkt). rh~~ chakact~k, a~ w~th G~ldek~l~~v~, wa~ ~oon to 
~p~n 066 w~th ~t~ own pkogkam. F~natiy th~ke wa~ S~~ lMak~an 
JOkdanJ. rh~~ wa~ th~ only chakact~k ,~, 
that McG~~ neve a , but nev~k, 60t the') ,
b~tt~k 06. S~~ wa~ th~ i~ttle g~kl 

-l 

n~xt doOk who con~tantly dkOV~ McG~e 

to d~~tkact~on w~th h~k, "Why, m~~t~k, 

why?" 
Oth~k 6~mal~ chakact~k~ W~k~: 

Mk~. Cak~ta~k~ lB~a B~nad~k~t), Al~c~ 
Vak~~ng lSh~kl~y M~tch~llJ and 
G~kaid~n~, Old Lady Wh~~dl~d~ck, Mk~. 
W~akybottom, and Lady V~ke-d~-V~k~ 
lall piay~d by Mak~an JOkdan). 

B~60k~ l~av~ng th~ ca~t, m~nt~on 

mu~t b~ mad~ 06 th~ only k~ai chakact~k 
on th~ pkogkam. Nat~onally known a~ 

"Waxy", Haklow W~lcox'~ koi~ a~ ~al~~
man 60k John~on Wax wa~ bu~lt ~nto 

th~ ~tokY l~n~ 06 ~ach ~how. Th~~ 
t~chn~qu~ 06 ~nt~gkat~ng th~ comm~kc~al 
~nto th~ plot not oniy mad~ th~ ~pon~ok' 
m~~~ag~ mOk~ Ok l~~~ pa~nl~~~, but 
gav~ W~lcox an Oppoktun~ty to d~v~lop 
h~~ kol~ ~nto a majok co m~c on~. FOk 
all ~nt~nt, thek~ wa~ no m~d-pkogkam 
comm~kc~al bk~a~. 

Fibber McGee and Molly. Front: Jim and ~arian 
Jordan. Back: Bill Thompson (Wallace Wlmple) 
and Arthur Q. Bryan (DocGamble). 



So pOpUlak wa~ th~~ pkogkam and ~o ~tkong ~t~ app~al to th~ 
~mag~nat~on 06 th~ Am~k~ean publ~e that many 06 ~t~ eateh phka~~~ 
b~eam~ pakt 06 ouk languag~. H~k~ ~~ a ~ampl~ng, w~th th~ ehakaet~k 
~ouke~: 

You'k~ a hakd man, MeG~~" (G~ld~k~l~~v~) 
Why, m~~t~k, why, m~~t~k, why, m~~t~k, why?" (S~~, aka T~~ny) 
Lov~ that man!" (B~ulah) 
How do you do, I'm ~Uk~." (Molly) 
Oh, ~~ that you, MYkt?" (MeG~~) 
Vad- kat th~ dadkatt~d... " (MeG~~) 

'T a~nt 6unny, MeGe~" (MollyJ 
That'~ pUkdy good, Johnny, but that a~n't th~ way 1 

h~~k~d ~t" (Old T~m~k) 
"Som~body bawl 60k B~ulah?" (B~ulah) 
"H~av~nly day~!" (Molly) 

What ~~ek~t ~ngk~d~~nt~ eomb~n~d to mak~ th~~ pkogkam ~ueh a 
~ueee~~ 60k OV~k a quakt~k 06 a e~ntukY? No qu~~t~on about th~ 
v~kbal ~k~ll~ 06 th~ ~tak~ and on~ 06 th~ gk~at~~t ~Uppokt~ng ea~t~ 
~V~k a~~~mbi~d. what mad~ th~ JOkdan~ un~qu~? Th~~k vo~e~~ W~k~ 
b~l~~vabl~ - th~y W~k~ Mk. and Mk~. M~dw~~t, m~ddl~ ela~~ Am~k~ea. 

rh~ JOkdan~ play~d 066 ~aeh oth~k (and th~~k 6k~~nd~) w~th a ~~~ll 
~o ~660ktl~~~, ~o ~~aml~~~, that ~t wa~ eompl~t~ly k~al. Ev~n 6lub~ 
W~k~ ~moothly wOkk~d ~nto th~ 6abk~e 06 th~ d~alog ~o th~y not only 
W~k~ aee~pt~d but al~o h~~ght~n~d th~ plot, u~ually by ~nek~a~~ng 
th~ humok. rh~ ~ek~pt~ W~k~ 6ull 06 makv~llou~, ~nv~nt~v~ languag~ 
and ~~tuat~on~. How J~m JOkdan handl~d ~om~ 06 th~ tongu~ tw~~t~ng 
non~~n~~ ~~ ~t~ll a m~kael~ to h~ak. G~t a load 06 th~~ mouth6ul: 

"Pk~tty Pl~a~~ MeG~~, pkogkamm~d by th~ Pk~~~ and publ~e, 
th~ p~~kl~~~ pko~~eutok 06 p~l6~k~ng p~ekpoek~t~, pol~t~eal paka~~t~~ 
and p~k~on~ p~knokm~ng p~tty p~eead~llo~~, putt~ng pk~~on pajama~ 
on POk~k plaY~k~ pk~y~n' on POOk punk~ w~th p~eul~ak pa~t~boakd~ ... " 

Th~n th~k~ wa~ th~ p~kp~tual adol~~e~nt akgu~ng b~tw~~n MeG~~ 

and ju~t about ~v~kyon~, th~ ehakg~ng 06 w~ndm~ll~ and, 06 eouk~~, 
th~ elo~~t. So what mad~ th~~~ ~ngk~d~~nt~ bl~nd ~nto ~om~th~ng ~o 
un~qu~? Th~ MeG~~~ and th~~k n~~ghbok~ ak~ ju~t a~ 6k~~h and 
app~al~ng (p~khap~ ~v~n mOk~ ~oJ today a~ th~y W~k~ 60kty Ok 6~6ty 
y~ak~ ago b~eau~~ th~ ~how had a bu~lt ~n no~talg~a to ~t. W~~t6ul 

V~~ta wa~ an Am~k~ean Cam~lot, a t~m~l~~~ plae~ 06 good m~an~ng 
and ~v~ntually good natuk~d p~opl~ , Wh~k~ ~v~kyth~ng alway~ eam~ 
out k~ght, and k~ally bad th~ng~ d~d not happ~n, a plae~ Wh~k~ 
th~ h~aktland ~nt~gk~ty 06 Am~k~ea ~t~ll ~x~~t~, a plae~ that'~ 

eom60ktabl~ and ~a6~ and that w~ ean ~~eap~ to. 

Tom Hakk~~ 

fred allen
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THE OLD TIME RADIO CLUB THANKS THE 
FOLLOWING FOR THEIR GENEROUS DONATIONS 
TO OUR CLUB LIBRARY: 

SHADOW SOUNDS OF THE PAST
 
THOM SALOME
 
354 22nd StJr.e.e.t
 
B~ooklyn, Ne.w Vo~k 77275 

you don't have. ~t, we.'ll 6~nd ~t, buy ~t and ~e.ll 

~t to you c.he.ape.~!" 

* * * 

AUDIO CLASSICS 
P.O. BOX 7735
 
St. Cha~le.~, M~~~ou~~ 63302
 

* * * 

ECHOES OF rHE PAST 
RONALD C. BARNETr 
P.O. BOX 9593 
A1e.xand~~, 

* * * * 

VINTAGE BROADCASTS 

42 Bowl~n9 G~e.e.n 

State.n I~land, Ne.w Vo~k 70043 

V~~9~n~a 22304 , 



»THANK YOU»~ FROM THE OLV TIME RAVIO CLUB 
ARE ALSO EXTENVEV fO: 

NOSfALGIA RECORVINGS 
KEN MILLS 
907 Maple Avenue 
R~dge6~ed, Nte Jet~eq 06757 

Telephone: (201) 945- 3757 

»Spec.~al~z~ng ~n old t~me tad~o and b~g band 
~ound~" 

* * * * * 

CASSEfTES - NOW REELS ALSO 1930-1960 

EVWARV J.CARR 
216 Shanot Stkeet 
Boyettown, Penn~ylvan~a 19512 

Telephone: (215) 367- 9114 

"Old	 f~e tad~o ~how~ on tape. Yout 
~at~6ac.t~oi'l guatanteed 100%" 

CATALOGS $3.00 

* * * * * 

GREAT AMERICAN RAVIO 
P.O.	 BOX 528 
Mf.	 Mott~, M~c.h~gan 48458 

felephone: (313) 686- 5973 

"Wt~te	 not 6tee c.atalog today»
 
ovet 2000 c.a~~ette~ ava~lable
 

new teiea~e~ monthly
 
pt~c.ed a~ low ~ $2.50 eac.h
 
ovet 10 yeat ~nvoivement ~n OfR
 



rHE OLV TIME RAVIO CLUB ALSO EXTENVS ITS APPRECIATION TO: 

ASTON'S ADVENTURES 
1301 No. PAfllt< AVE. 

INaL~OOD. CA. .030. 
(213) 873.44!S15 

THE BEST
 
IN OLD TIME RADIO
 

ON 
REEL TO REEL AND C-60 CASSETTE 
~HERE EVERYONE GETS 

.. RADIO PROGRAMS 

Ple.a~e. pat~on~ze. ou~ adve~t~~e~~ and doYLO~~. The.y mak.e. MEMORIES 
and ou~ ~~b~a~~e~ po~~~ble! 

------------_._--_.__. 

The Peatman Annual Survey of Song Hits with the Ltlrgest 
Radio Audiences 

(January I. 1948. 10 January I. 1949) . 
Tn' 35 .01lQ hiu toill) till' Inrgr:tf rl1dio audiellce, aT(.' listed below in ordn or'thr total ACI poi"'" ~t

etiwd in the ACI 'U",CYS durlnn 1943. I Song. in S14gt' or fHm productlon.~ ere indicated. Son", cur· 
ft'ftthl activE' are marked with an O'!lCrisk. Song. whO&t activity began on the ACI SU",tll' dUf'ing the 
1411of 1947 4Te noted by Ihe 

Number Of 
Total W.......
 

"u 'P:~~ s~::r 
I 28.711 31
 
2 23,472 23
 
11 22.~43 31
 .. 20.368 14
 
I 20.230 34
 
8 2O.1~8 24
 
'I 18.736 27
 
8 16.491 18
 

·9 16.070 211
 
]0. 1~.682 23
 
n 1~.096 I~
 
]2 14.193 I~
 

·n	 14.362 26 
14 14,326 I~ 
]:1 14.084 24 
18 14,O~9 24 
1'7 13.886 19 
]8 13.826 21 

. ]9 13.~79 17 
·20 13.491 21 
21 13.463 14 
22 13.267 21 
23 13.0UI 24 
24 12.829 21 
25 12.473 26 
28 IU.19 12 

.27 12.2'1'7 20 
28 12.193 23 
29 ]2.19~ 12 
110 12.046 Ul 
3] IU82 22 
22 ]U76 24 
33 ]1.433 19 

.34 11.3~ 20 
U 11,298 26 

1947 dOle., 



I·· BRC Productions 
o~o 

o 0 P.O. Sox 2645 • Livonia, Michigan 48151 
---~ 

Ctassic Radio & TV Products Audio. Video. Books. Magazines & More 

OCD TM:RADK:l'S BEST KJ«NN & R£SP£Cm> S(QC[ F~ fRO(JtAHS, RELATED BOOKS, MAGAZI£S, 
YINT NJf.TY, RAD&R£LATED RARE & lJIJSUltl FlHS t* VI)(OCASSETTE 

STOCKED OY ORC: MOST NOYELS OY CARLTOI E. MDRStl 
STUFF THE LADy"S UAIBQX-Tht frst I LOVE AMYSTERY nonl from tht miSt.,
cnftSlNl'l ofndio Idvtnbr. -Sdn.na...Jo" JacIc~ Doc -S stcr.t.lj Jerrlj, fo.- .. all-ntw tscapadt 
of tht A-1 D.t.ctin AgtnclJ! If \lou lovtd tht rldioshow, ljou'r... fo.- a tr.at. 240patts.. .pos~id 

prict: $11 .95 
KILLER AT THE WHEEL-Tht first ~fi1W Morw masterp_ conc.rnw.g a propMctJ 
about traffic accidtnt victiM.. L.A. HARDCOVER EDIT ......postpaid pr~: $18.95 
STOCKED OY ORC: All issues of OLD TIME RADIO DIGEST! 
ct.D TM: RADK:l DIGEST 825- Alookat tht rldio favo.-it....1Lon a Mljsttr'lJ'" -S a r.vitw ofC.ltton 
E. Mot"Sfo's frst nonl, "Ki11lr at tht 'YbM1.- Also, ~taloging OTR, Crooks, Thitvts -S U.s, .. OTR
 
Ghost sto.-y, -S mor.! ..pos~id, just$2.50!
 
OCD TK RADIO DIGEST 826- ThtCincWNti OTR connntion, ".at f.av.
 
on Galt Go.-don, -S mor•.. postpaid, just$2.50!
 
IN STOCK: A LlSJEIUNG GUIDE TO CLASSIC RADIO PR06RAMS-1Mj Bob 
Burnham..•Tht "bmlt" of strious old tint rldiocolltcto.-s...•vtnj asptCt of tht I'dlIMj is cov.,..td from 
o.-ganizw.g yowcoll.ction -S trading to ttehnica1 conc«'nS. Apant1 ofcollKto.-s rat. manIJ diff.,-tnt 
shows, tht histonj ofOTR co11tctw.g is includtd along with, dtr.cto.-its ofco11tcto.-s, cltas, -S much 
much mor.! ThtFritnds ofOld Timt Ridio pr.s.nttd tht author with tht Alltn Rockfo.-d Aw.d .. 1984 
fo.- ....1itr tdition ofthis publication...Ordtr ljeM' copv toU.l ...postpaid, just$14.95. 
MINIMUM ORDER S10.00. OTHERWISE ADD .13.00 SMALL ORDER HANDLING CHG. 

OLD TIME RADIO ON STOCK CASSETTES & Qff:N REEL 
FINEST FIDELITY -- All reel &. cassette masters processed &. equeltzed 
tn actual play1ng ttme...We are the orlly dealer tn the hobby utlllz1ng the 
Phase Linear Autocorrelator to improve the sound of old ttme rentot Stock 
cassettes run on professional Sony CCP-200 series stereo dupllcators for 
unsurpassed fidel1tyl 
WIDE SELECTION -- If you don't see 1t tn our catalogs, askl 
REASONABLE PRICES -- Stock cassettes low as $2.29 ea.• 1000· 
reels low as $0.39...prlces even lower on package deals' 
FREDUJNT MAILINGS TQ REGULAR CUSTOMERS. -- We mall 
cetelcqs/supplements 4 - 6 yearly. 
CUSTOM SHOW RESEARCH -- We talk rtectntcsne, and have an extensive 
volume of shows loaded into our database. We are using FileMaker84. 
CATALOGS;-- St_ usHtt.l,.liNtieu (allcurrtntly .. print): 12.00 
ViM.: (Shokus Yint. TV -s Gtntra1 Yidtocassttt. catalog) let. ,. 12.00 
RER TO REEL: S••lr 1988 ""__ 12.00/87 Ir 1987 Mit..... 11.00 

tt1acW\tosh is a tradfmark 1ictn.Rd to Applt Comput.,-, Inc., FiltMaktr is a rt9ist.,-fdtrademark of 
Nashobi SysttmS, Inc. 



3348 Genesee Street 
Cheektowaga, New York 14225 

631·5881 

Quality Printing • Fast Service • Reasonable Prices 

SERVING THE COMMUNITY SINCE 1978 

Business and Personal 

• Business Cards • Engraving 
• Stationary	 • Laminating 
• Envelopes	 • Bookbinding 
• Carbon less Forms • Copies 10¢ 
• Newsletters	 8112 x 11 
• Printing up to	 • Invitations 

11 x 17 • Magnetic & Custom 
• Resumes	 Made Signs 

• Rubberstamp 

P~e¢¢men'¢ Qu~ek P~~nt doe¢ all the p~epa~atot~ 

photo¢tat~ng 06 dupl~eated mate~~al¢ ~n MEMORIES 



•• 

GRANT BOO·KS
 
8
 

COLLECTIBLES
 
HARDCOV ERS g r a p h s 

& ACTION
PAPE C 5 t i llsmqbter 

ADVENTURE
 
SCI • I 

: R ARE COLL ECTI BL E 
•.Out o f r i n t oks ! 

COM i 

SPOR CARDS 

MODEL iTS 

RARE A LBUMS 

I' •5 ring Buffalo 51 nc 1 59" 

1-(716) 832 - 53 52 

1419 Hert I vee 

Buffalo N.Y. 1 216 



It mese houts. al e .,' lOCO.lVenlenc e . ~~ l ll"l .:r::;(and 'Nt dUflng IhiS lim e I ¥ll hunllng down )'OUf 
person al wa r ns and lookin g lor npw I • oo Ideas 10 f\eIO lmpl o ve Fanlasv World' 

Thank you 'or your continu.d patronall.; patience and underltandlnll 

Comics· Back Issues 
• Marvel • Gold Key 
• DC • Charlton 
• Independents • Walt Disney 
• Golden Age • Horror 
• Silver Age • Westerns 
• Dell • Classics ILL. 

12-8 
12 -8 
12-8 
12 - 6 

Thursday 
12 ·6 Friday 
12 - 6 Saturday 
12 - 6 Sunday 

HOURS 
Monday 
Tuesday 
Wednesday 

l
 
I


• NON SPORT GUM CARDS • 1950's-1960's TV t MOVIEill ~
 
I
 

.~ 
, REWARDS ~ 

WE ARE CURRENTLY BUYING THE FOLLOWING: 
ALMOST ANYTHING NOSTALGIC 

• COMICBOOKS • ROBOTS 
• PLASTIC MODEL KITS • SPACE TOYS 
• CAPTAIN ACTION (IDEAL) • MATT MASON 
• GIJOE 12" DOllS (HASBRO) • SUPERHERO TOYS 
• MARX TOYS • lUNCH BOXES 
• PLAYSETS • BEATlES 
• BASEBAl l CARDS • MONSTERS 

$ TOP PRICES PAID $
 
NO COLLECTION IS TOO LARGE OR SMALL
 

CHECK YOUR A IT/C AND CELLAR TODA Y
 
I
 
I
 HOME PICK-UP AVAILABLE
 
I
 
I
 
I
 
I
 
I
 ANIAST WORLD

I
 
I
 1 23 rtel Av ue,Buffalo, New York 14216
 I
 
I
 
I
 
I
 833-2883
 
I
 
I
 BRING IN THIS AD AND RECEIVE AN ADDITIONAL 20% 
1I _ 


